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When "The Voice of the People'
last week dealt . . . with the Kenmore
property and its subsequent changes
. . . J. Dale Stentz made a very fine
suggestion about the beautiful maple
tree on the lot . . . which adds so
much ... as we all know to Main
Street . . . Mr. Stentz is making a
plea to the builders of the filling sta-

tion . . . through this column ... to
manage some how to leave the tree
standing just as it is . . . and pro-
vide some protection against traffic
. . . and have a framed copy of Joyce
Kilmer's famous poem on "Trees" . .

large enough type so that all going
by may read . . . placed on the tree . .

Mr. Stentz insists that the public in

In a program of fun, entertainment
and all seriousness of a determined
organization to serve the community,
the Waynesville Lions Club was pre-

sented their charter Friday evening
by District Governor, Robert Cook, of
Shelby, while Lions from Western
North Carolina towns, and representa-
tives of Waynesville's civic groups
looked on.

Lion President.Carleton Weatherby,

man Zebulon WW? J"4

. , . one felt lost without it ... .
the next day I was reading Al-

bert Edward Wiggam's "Marks
of an Educated Man" . . . the
kind of a book one gets some
thing out of at each rereading . .
and recalling the conversation the
following was of special interest
. . . "But education is for the
whole of life and work is not the
whole of life ... It is unfortun-
ately true for an enormous num-
ber of people that work has to be
nearly all of life . . . But a man
who has achieved the slightest
leisure from sheer struggle for
existence and has no wish to get
anything out of life except work
will never know the nourishing
freedom of true education ....
this is true because life is not
only work, but is also play, and
suffering, beauty and pain, joy
and sorrow, sunshine and rain,
disgrace and glory, darkness,
storm and terror, as well as
sweetness, peace and light." . . .
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tion, in behalf of the newly formed
club, their loyal support, after two
addresses on Liollism had been given
to the group of 75 at the banquet hall
of the Welch Memorial building.

The meeting was sponsored by the
Asheville club, with Roy Phillips
acting as toastmaster, and the prin-
cipal address by Carl W. Green and
District Governor Robert Cook.

The gong and gavel was presented
by C. R. Duel, and C. Glenn Self in-

troduced the visiting Lions from
Asheville, Canton, Brevard, Black
Mountain and Murphy.

Musical numbers were given by Mr.

L. N, DAVIS has been as
chairman of the local chapter of the

been named one of the state speakers
for the Democratic Party for the com-
ing campaign. He will also manage
the Haywood Campaign for the re-
election of Congressman Zebulon
Weaver.

,.vau, at rianJ1 f.
pany, jewelers here.Red Cross.

Almost two billion dollars Jspent on rearmament ,,:.. ., !
We wish to honor this week Mr. and

Mrs. E, P. Martin, who on Monday
cal year by the British ,3wh nh mint k j- - .

observed their golden wedding day . .

parents of eight children '. . . all suc-

cessful ... in the early years . . with
UNIVERSITY BOYS
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Cross Chapter
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tain warlike nation which ,

and Mrs. J. Dale. Stentz and four chil nmmuiin sucn a pace; but 4should call "half to the a.3
a family of ten to feed and cloth . . .

and educate . , . the life of the Mar-

tins offered problems ... which were
met with wisdom, thrift and man

Two freshmen at the University of
North Carolina stood on the Chapel
Hill Raleigh highway trying to bumagement . . . that should serve as

shining examples to the younger a ride to Raleigh. HIGHEST CASH PRirl
Finally a car stopped and pickedgenerations coming on . . . We have

Last week the following ap-

peared on the blackboard of the
class room of W. C. Allen ....
at the Waynesville Township
High School . . "A Gentleman . .a
man that's clean inside and out-

side, who neither looks up to the
rich, nor down to the poor; who
can lose without squealing; who
can win without bragging; con-

siderate of women, children and
old people; who is too brave to
lie; too generous to cheat; and
too sensible to loaf; who takes
his share of the world's goods and
lets other people have theirs." . .

it came from an advertisement
under a glass top table in the
First National Bank . , . and so
struck Prof. Allen . . . that he
copied it for his class room ....
Those of us who have been for-
tunate enough to have been
taught by Prof. Allen . . under-
stand why such a fine descrip-
tion of a gentleman would ap-

peal to him . . . for he lives and
teaches just such ideals. ...

At a recent meeting of the Hay-
wood chapter of the American Red
Cross the following officers were elect-
ed to serve during the coming year:
Chairman, L. N. Davis, vice chairman,
Mrs. Chas. E. Quinlan; secretary and
treasurer, William Medford.

Paid For
them up.

The boys introduced themselves and

known Mr. Martin ever since we can
remember . . . our first recollection
being . . . when at a very tender age
we had a nickle, all of which we were Old Golithe various topics the game; the

going to spend for candv . . . hovj (Bridges, Crowns, etc.patient Mr. Martin was as we held
tightly to the five cents . . . while we
made up our mind which we wanted
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dren, Mary, Jane, David and George,
Evander Preston gave a solo accom-

panied by Mrs, Preston.
The American Legion was repre-

sented by Lester Burgin, comman-
der, The Woman's Club by Mrs. M.
D. Watkins, president; The Music
Club by Mrs. R. H.Stretchcr, and the
Rotary Club by M. II. Bowles, and
W. Curtis Kuss.

Clyde H. Ray, Jr., tail twister of
the organization, proved to be the
comedian of the evening, and his
methods of imposing on erring mem-

bers brought a continuous roar of
laughter from the crowd.

The members of the club as intro-
duced at thechai ter meeting, were:

Carleton Weatherby, Rev. John
Carper, Dr. N. F. Lancaster, Alvin
T. Ward, W. L. Hardin, Jr., White
Mease, Clyde Ray, Jr., Rev. Julian S.
Hopkins, Francis. Massie, Carl Rat-cliff- e,

W. K. Chandler, Henry Davis,
James Killian, James E. Lancaster,
Robert A. McFaiiand, Roy Parkman,
Wayne Corpening and William

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWmost coconut bais or chocolate
REPAIRINGdrops , . . or some of each . . . how

pep rally the night before, and the
University in general.

A little man on the back seat asked
them if they were't Carolina students.

"Yes," the boys said. "Are you
from Chapel Hill, sir?"

"Yes, I am," the little man replied."
"Who are you, sir?" one of the

boys asked. "What's your name?"
"Graham," was the answer.
"Graham? Not Dr. Frank Gra-

ham, the president?" they chorused
the question.

He was.

helpful he Was about suggesting as
to now to get tne most tor your Spectacles Repaired

Miss Marie Plott wins this
money ... We have known him down
through the years . . . and have al theatre ticket, if she will preserd

i no loiiowing cnairmen were ap-
pointed to serve: Home Service, Guy
Massie; Pellagra Controll, Mrs. John-
nie Cuddcback; School lunches, Mrs.
Jack Messer; publicity, Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn; first aid and home hygiene,
Louise Edwards, and Junior Red
Cross, Mrs. Ben Colkitt.

A discussion was held of the 19IS8

roll call drive, the date of which will
be announced shortly. The Rev. James
G. Huggin, Jr., was appointed chair-
man of the roll call, with Mrs. S. P.
Gay in charge of the house to house
canvas, and L; M. Richeson directing
the industrial territory.

A summary of the past year's work
will be made public in the near fu-

ture, setting forth the accomplish-
ments of the chapter in the county
and its contribution to national

ways had for him the highest kind of advertisement at the storerespect . . . May the Martins have
many more anniversaries, surrounded
by their happy family of children and
grandchildren. ...
Special Roll Call

Service At M. E. Church

A special roll call service to be held

Since we are in the midst of the
hunting season . . . hunting stories
are often a part of the conversation
. . . James A. Gwyn, of Wilmington,
Del., on a visit in the county . . . ran
into this one last week at the stock
yards in Clyde . . . one of the county'
well known hunters came by dang-
ling seven fat squirrels . . . he was
apparently without any sort of
weapon . . . someone in the crowd
asked ... "Where's your gun?" , . ,
the hunter replied .... "I didn't have
one ... I just used rocks . . ."then
the comment went around the crowd
.. . "Weir you must be good"..'..' . and
the hunter replied . . . "I'm not so
good at that . . . for I had to throw
at one of 'em twice before I killed
him." ...

at the Methodist church at the regular

SUMMARY OF

BUDGET ESTIMATE
Town Of Waynesville

NORTH CAROLINA

For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1939

Sunday morning service at 11 o'clock

NEW STACK ERECTED

A new smokestack was erected at
the Waynesville Laundry during the
past week-en- d. The hew stack has
been painted aluminum, and can be
seen for some distance.

has been announced by the pastor, the
Rev. James G. Huggin, Jr.

Every member of the church is
urged to be present and take part
in the service. Over the signature of

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many friends

for their kindness during the illness
and death of our brother and for the
many floral offerings. We also wish
to thank Mrs. Claud Hill, Mr. and
Garrett for kindness.

MRS. HARPER EAVERSOM,
MRS. MANLEY RICKMAN.

the pastor and the chairman and sec
KlLTMOREVLUQ A, retary of the board of stewards, a

letter is being sent this week to Estimate of Expenditure Requirements
every member of the church urging
attendance on Sunday morning.

The letter also states that the fi General Fund . .. .. . . ................$ 20,663.

Street Fund 6,110.nances for the past year are all in

We were speaking of work , . ,
how people who so often make
a real success of life were loath
to give up . . . the daily grind . . .
and live a life of leisure ... how
the habit of work became a joy

hand, and that pledges for the new
year will be made at the morning

Light Fund 25,405.0)

Water Fund . . . .... ................ . . 7,045.0?
service.

Debt Service Fund 62,185.6

Emergency 75.5

"Gunstock Brown"

A New Leather Tone
For A New Season

-

Total $121,484,1.

Deduct :

Net Fund Balance July
1, 1938 $ 1,494.13

Estimated Revenue other j

than Current Tax Levy 87,450.00 $88,944.1

Come in and rub your hand
over this new Jarman
Leather Tone For Fall:
"Gunstock Brown" . . .You'll
like its rich, dark tones and
the smartness it adds to
your new Fall tweeds or
other rough fabrics. Avail-
able in wingtips, straight
tips, and other authentio
Jarman styles . . . $5 to

PHILCO
MYSTERY rffCONTROL

Tax RpvPnnp Mpppood w Tr Rnlnnrp
Budget ........ .....$32,540.0i.a(J, most styles.

for Year 6,440.1

...538,980.01
s9Qnn.ooo.O(

Total Tax Levy ....
Property Valuation . , . .

Tax Rate to be Levied . n'

Summary Of Tax Rates

It Tunes the Radio from Any Room

'.'$0.N

.0.22
'ohe

None
. 0.63

in Your Home I

General Fund . . .

Street Fund
Light Fund . . r . . . .

Water Fund . . . , . ,

Debt Service Fund

Total ......... S1.70Bis ,5 v

Sensational, amazing;, breath-raking- !
Imagine the thrill of changing sta-
tions, controlling volume, even turn-
ing off this new Philco 4 . . from up-
stairs, downtttairs, on the porch . . .
without going near the set. And re-
member no wires ... no connec-
tion of any kind! Away with tire-
some inconvenience! Let Philcit
Mystery Contol bring you and your
family complete radio enjoyment.

COME IN - TRY IT --

You'll Be Amazed!
Atk about 0nr SpuriaI Offrrn Philco MrmUry Control Radios, .ibarwf

TradV-t- n Itowanea. Eur 7rm.

I, Hechvig A. Love, Town Clerk, hereby

fy that the foregoing is a true summary ot tne j
tailed budget on file in the town office .vW'i

Smart new Jarman
Friendly straight tip
in Gunstock Brown
. . . Also available
In Black Calf. been duly aoproved by the Local Government v

Massie's Dept. Store
mission m Kaieign and suoject 10 my-"- ,

tax payer.

Town Clerk.Martin Electric Co.Jrff A fmv Sktti m, Trad-T- t im at wlHn, ,etU.

PHONE 33 CHURCH STREET


